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No. 1977-22

AN ACT

SB 560

Amending the act of December5, 1936 (2nd Sp.Sess.,1937 P.L.2897, No.1),
entitled “An act establishinga systemof unemploymentcompensationto be
administeredby theDepartmentof Laborand Industry andits existingand
newly createdagencieswith personnel(with certainexceptions)selectedon a
civil servicebasis; requiringemployersto keeprecordsandmakereports,and
certainemployersto paycontributionsbasedon payrollsto providemoneysfor
the payment of compensationto certain unemployed persons; providing
procedureand administrativedetails for the determination,paymentand
collection of such contributions and the payment of such compensation;
providing for cooperationwith the FederalGovernmentand its agencies;
creating certain special funds in the custody of the State Treasurer;and
prescribingpenalties,”further providing for benefits;paymentsinto thefund;
requiring repayment to the United StatesTreasury when credits in the
Unemployment Compensation Fund exceed certain levels; and altering
provisions relating to relief from charges.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsections(g), (j) and(1) andclause(1) of subsection(x)of
section4, act of December5, 1936 (2nd Sp.Sess.,1937 P.L.2897,No.!),
known as the “Unemployment CompensationLaw,” subsection(g)
amendedMay 23, 1949(P.L.1738,No.530);subsection(j) amendedJune
22, 1964 (Sp.Sess.,P.L.112, No.7); subsection(1) amendedMay 23, 1949
(P.L.l738,No.530),June22, 1964 (Sp.Sess.,P.L.112,No.7), September
27, 1971 (P.L.460, No.108), October 12, 1973 (P.L.294, No.88) and
December5, 1974 (P.L.771, No.262), and clause(1) of subsection(x)
amendedSeptember27, 1971 (P.L.460,No.108),are amendedto read:

Section4. Definitions.—Thefollowing wordsandphrases,asusedin
this act, shall havethe following meanings,unlessthe context clearly
requiresotherwise.

(g) “Contributions” meansthe moneypaymentsrequiredto be paid
into theUnemploymentCompensationFundby employers,withrespectto
employment,which paymentsshall be usedfor the creationof financial
reservesfor the paymentof compensationas provided in this act. This
meaningincludes, whereappropriatein theenforcementprovisionsofthis
act, paymentsin lieu of contributionsrequiredto bepaidby employers
operating on a reimbursementbasisasprovidedin Articles-X,XI andXLI
of this act.

(j) (1) “Employer” means the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania, its
political subdivisions,and their instrumentalities and everyindividual,
copartnership,association,corporation(domesticor foreign), the legal
representative,trusteein bankruptcy,receiveror trusteeof-any-individual,
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copartnership,associationor corporation,or thelegal representativeof a
deceasedperson,who or which employed or employsany employein
employmentsubjectto this actfor someportion of adayduringacalendar
year,or who or which haselectedto becomefully subjectto this act, and
whoseelectionremainsin force. -

(2) Eachindividual employedto perform or to assistin performing
work of any agentor employeof an employershall be deemedto be
employedby suchemployerfor all the purposesof thisact, whethersuch
individualwashired or paiddirectlyby suchemployeror by suchagentor
employe,providedthe employerhadactualor constructiveknowledgeof
the work (exceptasprovidedin subsection(l)(3)(G) of this section).

(3) Whereanemployermaintainsmorethanoneplaceof employment
within this Commonwealth,all of the employesat the severalplacesof
employmentshallbetreated,for thepurposesof thisact,asif employedby
a singleemployer.

(4) Any individual, copartnership,association,corporationor other
entity who or which is notsubjectto this act mayelectto becomesubject
theretoby filing with the departmenthis or its written application.

(5) An employersubjectto thisactmayelectto includewithin theterm
“employment,”subjecttothisact,servicesperformedby hisor itsemployes
with respectto which no contributionsare requiredand paid underan
unemploymentcompensationlaw of anyotherstate,(a) if theemployeor
employes, included in such election, maintain a domicile within this
Commonwealthand the services of such employe or employes, are
performedentirely without thisCommonwealth,or (b) if theemployeor
employesincluded in the election maintainsno domicile within this
Commonwealthbut the servicesof such employe or employesare (A)
performedwithout this Commonwealthand(B) are directed from this
Commonwealth.

(6) An employer,subjectto this act, may electto includewithin the
term “employment,”subjectto this act, servicesperformedby his or its
employeswhichareexemptundertheprovisionsof subsection(1) ofsection
four of this act.

(7) Any electionshall besubjectto theapprovalofthedepartmentand
shall becomebinding for not less thantwo calendaryears.

(8) Any servicesperformedfor an employercoveredby an election,
pursuantto this subsection,shall, during the effective period of such
election,bedeemedto beemploymentfor all thepurposesof thisact. Any
election approvedby the department,pursuantto this subsection,shall
ceaseto beeffectiveonlyas of thefirst dayof Januaryof anycalendaryear
subsequentto the initial two calendaryearsthereof,andonly if, at least
thirty (30) days prior to suchfirst day of January,the employerhasfiled
with the department a notice of termination of his election.
Notwithstandingany provisionsof this subsectionto the contrary,the
departmentmay at any time, on its own motion, cancelan election
approvedunderthe provisionsof this subsection.
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(1) (1) “Employment” means all personalservice performed for
remunerationby an individual underany contractof hire, expressor
implied, written or oral, including service in interstatecommerce,and
serviceas an officer of a corporation.

(2) Theterm“Employment” shallincludeanindividual’sentireservice
performedwithin or both within andwithout this Commonwealth,if—

(A) The serviceis localized within this Commonwealth,or
(B) The serviceis not localizedin any statebut someof the serviceis

performedwithin this Commonwealthand(a) the basefor operationsor
place from which such service is directed or controlled is in this
Commonwealth,or (b) the basefor operationsor placefrom which such
serviceis directedorcontrolledis notin anystateinwhich somepartofthe
service is performed, but the individual’s residence is in this
Commonwealth.Service shall be deemedto be localized within this
Commonwealthif—(a) the service is performed entirely within this
Commonwealth,or (b) the serviceis performedbothwithin andwithout
this Commonwealth, but the service performed without this
Commonwealth is incidental to the individual’s service within this
Commonwealthas for examplewhere it is temporary or transitory in
natureor consistsof isolatedtransactions.Servicesperformedwithout this
Commonwealthshall not be included within the term“Employment” if
contributionsare requiredandpaidwith respectto suchservicesunderan
unemploymentcompensationlaw of any otherstate.

Servicesperformedby an individual for wagesshall be deemedto be
employment subject to this act, unless and until it is shown to the
satisfactionof the departmentthat—(a)suchindividualhasbeenandwill
continueto befree from controlor directionovertheperformance-o-f such
servicesbothunderhis contractof serviceandin fact; and(b) asto such
services such individual is customarily engagedin an independently
establishedtrade,occupation,professionor business.

(C) The term “Employment” shall include an individual’s services
whereverperformedwithin theUnited States,theVirgin Islandsor Canada
if—(i) suchserviceis not coveredundertheunemploymentcompensation
law of anyotherstate,the Virgin Islandsor Canada,and(ii) theplacefrom
which the service is directedor controlled is in this Commonwealth.

(3) “Employment” shall also include—
(A) Servicescoveredby anelectionpursuantto section4(j) of this act,

and
(B) Servicescoveredbyanarrangementpursuanttosection312of this

act betweenthe departmentandthe agencyof any otherstateor Federal
Unemployment CompensationLaw, pursuant to which all services
performed by an indi~’idualfor an employingunit are deemedto be
performedentirely within this State,shall bedeemedto beemploymentif
thedepartmenthasapprovedanelectionof anemployingentityfor whom
such servicesare performed,pursuantto which the entireserviceof such
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individual during the periodcovered by suchelection is deemedto be
employment.

(C) Notwithstanding any other provisions of section 4 (1), an
individual’sentireserviceasanofficer ormemberof acrewofanAmerican
vessel on or in connectionwith such vessel,wherever performed,and
whetherin intrastateor interstateor foreigncommerce,if the employer
maintainswithin this Statethe operatingoffice from which-~thec~pe-rations
of the Americanvessel,in respectto whichsuchservicesareperformed,are
ordinarily andregularly managed,supervised,directedandcontrolled.

(D) Serviceof an individual who is a citizen of theUnited Statesafter
December31,1971,performedoutsidetheUnitedStates(exceptin Canada
[or the Virgin Islands), after December31, 1971] and in thecaseof the
Virgin IslandsafterDecember31, 1971,andbeforeJanuary1 of theyear

following theyearin which the Secretaryof Labor approvesfor thefirst
lime an unemploymeni insurance law submittedto him by the Virgin
Islandsfor approval)in the employ of anAmericanemployer(otherthan
service which is deemed“employment”underthe provisionsof paragraph
(2) of this subsectionor the parallelprovisionsof anotherstate’slaw), if:

(a) the employer’sprincipal placeof businessin the United Statesis
locatedin this State;or

(b) theemployerhasno placeof businessin theUnited States,but(1)
the employeris an individual who is a residentof this State;or (ii) the
employeris acorporationwhich is organizedunderthe lawsof this State;
or (iii) the employeris a partnershipor a trustand the numberof the
partnersor trusteeswho are residentsof this State is greaterthan the
numberwho are residentsof any oneotherstate;or

(c) noneof the criteria of divisions (a) and(b) of thissubparagraphis
met but the employerhaselectedcoveragein thisState,or the employer
havingfailed toelectcoverageinanystate,theindividual hasfiled a claim
for benefits,basedon suchservice,underthis act.

(d) an“Americanemployer”for purposesofthissubparagraph,means
a personwho is (i) anindividual who is a residentof the UnitedStates;or
(ii) apartnershipif two-thirds or moreof the partnersareresidentsof the
United States;or (iii) a trust,if all of thetrusteesareresidentsof the United
States;or (iv) acorporationorganizedunderthelaws of theUnited States
or of any state.

(E) Serviceby an individual otherthanonewho is an employeunder
paragraphs(I) and (2) of this subsectionwho performs servicesfor
remunerationfor any person—

(a) as an agent-driveror commission-driverengagedin distributing
meat products, vegetableproducts, fruit products,bakery products,
beverages(otherthan milk), or laundry or dry-cleaningservices,for his
principal;

(b) as a traveling or city salesman,other thanasan agent-driveror
commission-driver,engagedupon a full-time basisin the solicitation on
behalfof, andthe transmissionto, his principal (exceptfor side-linesales
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activities on behalfof some other person)of ordersfrom wholesalers,
retailers,contractors,or operatorsof hotels,restaurants,or othersimilar
establishmentsfor merchandisefor resale or supplies for use in their
businessoperations:

Provided, That for the purposesof this subparagraph,the term
“employment” shall include services described in (a) and (b) above
performedafter December31, 197-1 only if: (i) the contractof service
contemplatesthat substantiallyall of the servicesare to be performed
personallyby suchindividual; (ii) theindividualdoesnothaveasubstantial
investment in facilities used in connectionwith the performanceof the
services(otherthanin facilitiesfor transportation);and(iii)theservicesare
not in the natureof asingle transactionthat is not part of a continuing
relationshipwith the personfor whom the servicesare performed.

(F) Servicesperformedafter December31, 1971 by an individual as
definedundertheprovisionsof ArticlesX, XI andXII of thisactexceptfor
servicesexcludedfrom employmentpursuantto sucharticles.

(G) Notwithstanding any other provisions of this act, service
performedafterDecember31,1977, byanindividual in agricultural labor
as defined in section4(l)(4)(1) when:

(a) Such serviceis performedfor a personwho—
(1) during any calendarquarter in eitherthecurrent or thepreceding

calendaryearpaid remunerationin cash of twentythousanddollars or
moretoindividualsemployedin agriculturallabor(not taking-ink,~weoun4
servicein agricultural laborperformedbeforeJanuary1, 1980,byan alien
referredto in section4(l)(2)(G)(a.1));or

(2) for someportion of a day in eachof twenty different cakndar
weeks,whetheror notsuchweekswereconsecutive,in eitherthecurrentor
theprecedingcalendaryear, employedin agricultural labor (not taking
into account service in agricultural labor performedbeforeJanuary 1,
1980, by an alien referred to in section 4(l)(2)(G)(a.1)) ten or more
individuals, regardlessof whethertheywereemployedatthesamemoment
of time.

(a.1) Suchserviceis notperformedin agricultural labor~fperformed
before January 1, 1980,by an individual who is an alien admittedto the
UnitedStatestoperform servicein agricultural laborpursuant tosections
214(c) and101(a)(15)(H) of the Immigration andNationality Act.

(b) For thepurposesofthis subsectionany individualwhoisameiuber
of a crewfurnishedbya crewleadertoperformservicein agricultural-hthor
for any otherpersonshall be treatedasanemployeofsuchcrewleader—

(1) ~fsuchcrewkaderholdsa validcertificateofregistrationunderthe
Farm Labor ContractorRegistrationAct of1963; or substantiallyall the
membersofsuchcrewoperateormaintaintractors,mechanizedharvest-ing
or cropdustingequipment,or anyothermechanizedequipment,which is
providedbysuch crewleader; and

(2) j/’such individual isnot anemployeof suchotherpersonwithin the
meaningof division (a)(1) and (2) above.
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(c) For the purposesof this subparagraph(G), in the caseof any
individual who is furnished by a crew leader to perform service in
agricultural labor for any other personand who is not treatedasan
employeof such crewleader—

(1) such otherpersonandnot the crewleadershall be treatedas the
employerof such individual; and

(2) suchotherpersonshallbetreatedashavingpaidcashremuneration
to suchindividual in an amountequalto theamountof cathzemuneration
paidto suchindividual by thecrewleader (either on hisownbehalfor on
behalfofsuchotherperson)fortheservicein agricultural laborperformed
for such otherperson.

(d) The term “crew leader”meansan individual who—
(1) furnishes individuals to perform servicein agricultural labor for

any otherperson;
(2) pays(either on hisownbehaIf or onbehalfofsuchotherper8on)the

individuals sofurnished by him for the service in agricultural labor
performedby them;and

(3) hasnot enteredinto a written agreementwith thefarm operator
under which the crew leader is designatedas an employeof thefarm
operator.

(H) Notwithstandingany otherprovisionsof this act,domesticservice
afterDecember31, 1977, in a private home, local collegeclub or local
chapterofa collegefraternityor sororityperformedfor a person-who-paid
cash remunerationof one thousanddollars or more after December31,
1977,in anycalendarquarterin thecurrentcalendaryearorthepreceding-
calendaryear to individuals employedin such domesticservice.

(4) The word “employment”shallnot include—
(I) Agricultural laborwhichshallincludeall servicesperformedexcept

thoseservicesdefined in 4(l)(3)(G)—
(a) On a farm in the employ of any person in connectionwith

cultivating the soil or in connectionwith raising or harvestingany
agricultural or horticulturalcommodity, including the raising,shearing,
feeding, caringfor, training andmanagementof livestock,bees,poultry
andfur-bearinganimalsandwildlife.

(b) In theemployof the owneror tenantor otheroperatorof afarmin
connectionwith the operation,management,conservation,improvement
or maintenanceof suchfarmandits tools andequipmentor in salvaging
timber or clearingland of brushandotherdebrisleft by a hurricane,if the
major part of such serviceis performedon a farm.

(c) In connectionwith the productionor harvestingof anycommodity
definedasanagriculturalcommodityin section15 (g) of theAgricultural
MarketingAct, asamended(46 Stat. 1550,sec.3:12 U.S.C.A.1141j),orin
connectionwith the ginningof cotton,or in connectionwiththeoperation
or maintenanceof ditches,canals,reservoirsor waterwaysnotownedor
operatedfor profit, usedexclusivelyfor supplyingand storingwaterfor
farming purposes.
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(d) (I) In theemploy of the operatorof a farm in handling,planting,
drying, packing, packaging, processing,freezing, grading, storing, or
delivering to storageor to marketor to a carrier for transportationto
market in its unmanufacturedstate,any agricultural or horticultural
commodity,but only if suchoperatorproducedmorethanone-halfof the
commoditywith respectto whichsuchservice is performed.

(2) In the employ of a groupof operatorsof farms(or acooperative
organizationof which suchoperatorsaremembers)in the performanceof
servicedescribedin (d)(1) above,butonly ifsuchoperators~rodueedrnore
than one-half of the commodity with respectto which such service is
performed.

(3) The provisionsof (d) (1) and(d) (2)aboveshallnotbedeemedtobe
applicable with respect to service performed in connection with
commercialcanning or commercialfreezingor in connectionwith any
agricultural or horticultural commodity after its delivery to a terminal
marketfor distributionfor consumption.

(e) On a farm operatedfor profit if suchserviceis not in thecourseof
theemployer’stradeor business[or isdomesticservicein a private homeof
the employer].

(1) As usedin thissubparagraphthe term“farm” includesstockdairy,
poultry, fruit, fur-bearinganimals,andtruckfarms,plantations,ranches,
nurseries,ranges,greenhousesor othersimilar structuresusedprimarily
for the raisingof agriculturalor horticulturalcommoditiesandorchards.

(2) Domesticservice in a private home, local collegeclub or local
chapterof a collegefraternity or sorority.

(3) Service not in the courseof the employer’s trade or business
performed in any calendar quarter by an employe unless the cash
remunerationpaidfor suchserviceis fifty dollarsor moreandsue-hservice
isperformedby anindividualwho is regularlyemployedbysuchemployer
to performsuchservice.Forpurposesof this subparagraph,anindividual
shallbedeemedtoberegularlyemployedby anemployerduringac -landar
quarteronly if

(i) on each of some twenty-four days during such quarter, such
individual performsfor suchemployerfor someportionof thedayservice
not in the courseof the employer’stradeor business,or

(ii) such individual was regularly employed(as determinedunder
clause(i)) by suchemployerin theperformanceof suchserviceduringthe
precedingcalendarquarter.

(4) Serviceperformedon or inconnectionwith a vesseloraircraftnot
anAmericanvesselor Americanaircraftif theemployeis employedon or
in connectionwith suchvesselor aircraftwhenoutsidetheUnitedStates.

(5) Serviceperformedby an individual in the employ of his son,
daughter,or spouse,andserviceperformedby a child underthe ageof
eighteen(18) in the employ of his father or mother.

(6) Servicejerformedin theemployof theUnitedStatesGovernment
or of an instrumentality of the United States exempt under the
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Constitutionof the United Statesfrom the contributionsimposedby this
act, exceptthat,to the extentthat the Congressof theUnited Statesshall
permitstatesto requireanyinstrumentalitiesof theUnitedStatesto make
payments into an unemploymentfund under a state unemployment
compensationlaw, all of the provisionsof this act shall beapplicableto
such instrumentalitiesin the samemannerto the sameextentandon the
sametermsasto all otheremployers.In theeventthat thisSiateshalinotbe
certified for any yearby the Social Security Board undersection three
thousandthreehundredfour (c) of the FederalInternalRevenueCodeof
1954,as amended,the paymentsrequiredof suchinstrumentalitieswith
respectto suchyearshall be refundedby the departmentfrom thefund in
thesamemannerandwithin thesameperiodasis providedinsee-tiorxthree
hundredeleven of this act with respect to contributionserroneously
collected. -

[(7) Service performed in the employ ofa state,a political subdivision
thereof,or an instrumentality of any one or more of the foregoingwhichis
wholly owned by one or more states or political subdivisions.]

(8) For thepurposesofArticlesX,XI,XII—(a) Serviceperformedin
the employ of (i) a churchor conventionor associationof churchesor (ii)
an organizationwhich is operatedprimarily for religious purposesand
which is operated,supervised,controlled or principally supportedby a
churchor conventionor associationof churches;or

(b) by a duly ordained,commissioned,or licensedministerofa church
in the exerciseof his ministry or by a memberof a religious orderin the
exerciseof dutiesrequiredby such order;or

[(c) in the employ of a school(public or nonprofit) which is not an
institution of higher education; or]

(d) in afacility conductedfor thepurposeof carryingoutaprogramof
(i) rehabilitationfor individualswhoseearningcapacityis impairedby age
or physicalor mentaldeficiencyor injury or (ii) providingremunerative
work for individuals who becauseof their impaired physical or mental
capacitycannotbereadilyabsorbedin thecompetitivelaburmarket,byan
individual receivingsuchrehabilitationor remunerativework; or

(e) aspart of anunemploymentwork-reliefor work-trainingprogram
assistedor financedin whole or in partby anyFederalagencyoranagency
of a Stateor political subdivisionthereof,by anindividual receivingsuch
work relief or work training; or

(1) [for a hospital in a State prison or other State correctional
institution by an inmate of the prison or correctional institution.]prior to
January 1, 1978for a hospitalin aStateprison or otherStatecorrectional
institution byan inmate of theprisonorcorrectionalinstitutionandafter
December31, 1977,by an inmate of a custodialor penalinstitution.

(9) ServiceperformedafterJunethirtieth, one thousandninehundred
andthirty-nine,eitherasanemploye,representative,orserviceperformed
in the employ of an employer when suchemploye, representative,or
employeris determinedto be subjectto theAct of Congressknownasthe
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RailroadUnemploymentInsuranceAct (52 U.S. Stat.1094)or toanAct-of
Congress establishing an unemployment compensationsystem for
maritime employesby the agencyor agenciesempoweredto makesuch
determinations.

(10) (A) Serviceperformedin anycalendarquarterin theemploy ofan
organizationexemptfromincometax undersection501 (a) of the Federal
Internal RevenueCodeof 1954, asamended,(otherthananorganization
describedin section401(a)of saidcode)or undersection521 of saidcodeif
the remunerationfor suchservice is less than fifty dollars; or

(B) Serviceperformedin theemployof aschool,collegeor universityif
suchserviceis performed(i) by astudentwho is enrolledandis regularly
attendingclassesat suchschool,collegeor universityor (ii) by thespouseof
sucha studentif suchspouseis advisedatthetimesuchspousecommences
to performsuchservicethat (i) theemploymentof suchspouseto perform
suchserviceis providedunderaprogramto providefinancialassistanceto
suchstudentby suchschool,collegeor universityand(ii) suchemployment
will notbe coveredby any programof unemploymentinsurance;or

(C) Serviceperformedby an individual underthe ageof twenty-two
who is enrolledat a nonprofit or public educationalinstitution which
normally maintainsa regularfacultyandcurriculumandnormally hasa
regularly organizedbodyof studentsin attendanceat the placewhereits
educationalactivities are carriedon, asa studentin a full-time program,
takenfor credit at suchinstitution which combinesacademicinstruction
with work experience,if suchserviceis an integralpartof suchprogram
and such institution has so certified to the employer,except that this
subparagraphshall not apply to service performed in a program
establishedfor or on behalfof an employeror groupof employers;or

(D) Serviceperformedin the employ of a hospital,if such serviceis
performedby a patientof thehospitalas definedinsection4 (m.1) of this
act.

(11) Serviceperformedin theemployof aninternationalorganization.
(12) Service performedby a nonresident,alien individual for the

periodhe is temporarilypresentin the United Statesasa nonimmigrant
undersubparagraph(F) or (J) of section 101 (a) (15) of the Federal
ImmigrationandNationalityAct, asamended,andwhich is performedto
carryoutthe purposespecifiedin subparagraph(F) or(J), as thecasemay
be.

(14) Service performed in the employ of a foreign government
(including service as a consular or other office or employe or a
nondiplomaticrepresentative).

(15) Service performedin the employ of an instrumentalitywholly
ownedbyaforeigngovernment,(i) if theserviceis of acharactersimilarto
that performedin foreigncountries by employesof the United States
Governmentor of aninstrumentalitythereof,and(ii) if the Secretaryof
Stateof the United Statesshall certify to the Secretaryof theTreasuryof
the United Statesthat the foreigngovernment,with respectto whose
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instrumentalityexemptionis claimed,grantsanequivalentexemptionwith
respectto similar serviceperformedin the foreigncountryby employesof
the United StatesGovernmentandof instrumentalitiesthereof.

(16) Serviceperformedasastudentnursein theemployofahospi-tal-or
a nurses’trainingschoolby anindividual who is enrolledandis regularly
attendingclassesin a nurses’ training school charteredor approved
pursuantto the laws of thisCommonwealthandservicesperformedasan
internein the employ of a hospitalby an individual who hascompleteda
four years’ coursein a medicalschoolcharteredor approvedpursuantto
the laws of tI’is Commonwealth.

(17) Service performed by an individual for an employer as an
insuranceagentor realestatesalesmanor asaninsurancesolicitoror asa
realestatebrokerorasa solicitorofapplicationsfor, orsalesmanof,-shares
of or certificatesissuedby an investmentcompany,or asanagentof an
investmentcompany,if all suchserviceperformedby suchindividual for
suchemployerisperformedfor remunerationsolelyby wayofcrommission,
or servicesperformedbyanindividualasanunsalariedcorrespondentfora
newspaper,who receivesno compensation,or compensationonlyfor copy
acceptedfor publication.

(18) Serviceperformedby anindividual undertheageof eighteenin
thedeliveryordistribution of newspapersor shoppingnews,not including
delivery or distribution to any point for subsequentdelivery or
distribution.

(19) Servicecoveredby anarrangementbetweenthe departmentand
the agencychargedwith the administrationof any otherstateor Federal
Unemployment CompensationLaw, pursuant to which all services
performedby an individual for an employingentity during the period
coveredby suchemployingunit’s duly approvedelection,aredeemedto be
performedentirely within such agency’sstateor undersuchFederallaw.

(5) If theservicesperformedduringone-halformoreof anypayperiod
by anemployefor the personemployinghim constituteemployment,all
the servicesof such employe for such period shall be deemedto be
employment,but, if theservicesperformedduring morethanone-halfof
anysuchpay periodby anemployefor thepersonemployinghim do not
constituteemployment,thennoneof theservicesof suchemployeiorsuch
periodshall be deemedto be employment.As used in this paragraphthe
term“pay period”meansa period(ofnotmorethanthirty-oneconsecutive
days) for which a paymentof remunerationis ordinarily madeto the
employe by the personemploying him. This subsectionshall not be
applicablewithrespectto servicesperformedina payperiodby anemploye
for the personemployinghim where any of suchserviceis exceptedby
paragraph(9) of subsection(1) (4) of this section.

(6) Notwithstandingany of the other provisionsof section 4 (1),
servicesshall be deemedto be in employment, if with respectto such
servicesa taxis requiredto bepaid underanyFederallawimposinga tax,
againstwhichcredit may be takenfor contributionsrequiredto be paid
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into a StateUnemploymentCompensationFundor whichasa condition
for full tax creditagainstthe taximposedby the FederalUnemployment
Tax Act are requiredto becoveredunderthisact.

(x) “Wages” meansall remuneration,(including the cashvalue of
mediumsof paymentotherthancash,exceptthatonly cashwagesshall be
usedto determinethecoverageof agricultural labor asdefinedin section
4(I)(3)(G)anddomesticserviceasdefinedin section4(l)(3)(H)), paidby an
employerto anindividual with respectto his employmentexceptthat the
term “wages” for the purposeof payingcontributionsshall not include:

(1) That part of the remunerationwhich is in excessof the first [four
thousandtwo hundred dollars ($4,200)]six thousanddollars-($6,000)paid
to anindividualby eachof hisemployersduringacalendaryear:Provided,
That anemployermaytakecreditunderthis subsectionfor remuneration
whichhispredecessor-in-interesthaspaidto anindividualduringthesame
calendaryearwith respect to employment;and providedalso, that an
employermaytakecreditunderthissubsectionfor remunerationwhichhe
or his predecessor-in-interesthaspaidtoanindividualin thesamecalendar
yearon whichcontributionshavebeenrequiredandpaidby suchemployer
underanunemploymentcompensationlaw of anotherstate,but no such
credit may be takenfor remunerationwhich has beenpaid by another
employerto suchindividual, whetherornotcontributionshavebeenpaid
thereon by such other employer under this act or under any state
unemploymentcompensationlaw.

* **

Section2. Subsection(a) of section 302, paragraph(1) amended
March 22, 1974 (P.L.198,No.39) and paragraphs(2) and(3) addedor
amendedMarch 24, 1964(Sp.Sess.,P.L.53,No.1), is amendedto read:

Section302. Establishmentand Maintenanceof Employer’s Reserve
Accounts.—The departmentshall establish and maintain for each
employera separateemployer’sreserveaccountin thefollowingmanner:

(a) (1) Suchaccountshall be creditedwith all contributionspaid by
suchemployerfor periodssubsequentto Junethirtieth, onethousandnine
hundredforty-eight. Such account shall be chargedwith an amount
determinedby multiplying the wagesof compensatedemployesof such
employerfor the twelve monthperiodendedJunethirtieth, onethousand
nine hundred forty-nine, by the state experienceheretoforeused in
determiningratesof contributionsfor theyearonethousandninehundred
forty-nine.Subsequentto Junethirtieth,onethousandninehundredforty-
nine,such accountshall be chargedwith all compensation,paidto each
individual who receivedfrom suchemployerwagecreditsconstitutingthe
baseof suchcompensation,in theproportionthat suchwagecredits-with
such employerbearsto the total wagecreditsreceivedby suchindividual
from all employers: Provided,That if the departmentfinds that such
individualwasseparatedfrom hismostrecentworkforsuchemplayerdue
to being dischargedfor willful misconductconnectedwith suchwork, or
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due to his leaving such work without good causeattributableto his
employment,thereafterno compensationpaid to such individual with
respect to any week of unemploymentoccurring subsequentto such
separation,whichis basedupon wagespaidby suchemployerwith respect
to employment prior to such separation,shall be chargedto such
employer’saccountunderthe provisionsof thissubsection(a); provided,
suchemployerhasfiled anoticewith thedepartmentinaccordancewithits
rulesand regulationsand within the time limits prescribedtherein;and
providedif the departmentfinds that suchindividual’s unemploymentis
directly causedby a major naturaldisasterdeclaredby the President
pursuantto section102(1)of theDisasterReliefAct of 1970(P.L.9l-606)
andsuchindividual would havebeeneligible for disasterunemployment
assistanceas provided in section 240 of that act with respectto such
unemploymentbut for the receipt of unemploymentcompensation,no
compensationpaid to such individual with respect to any week of
unemploymentoccurringdue to suchnaturaldisaster,to a maximumof
the eight weeks immediately following the President’sdeclarationof
emergency,shallbechargedto theemployer’saccountundertheprovisions
of this subsection.Such relievedcompensationpaymentsresulting from
the 1972 floods, however,shall be included in the debits of the State
AdjustmentFactor in connectionwith the computationof contribution
ratesfor calendaryear 1975.

(2) Notwithstandingtheprovisionsof paragraph(1) ofthissubsection,
if the departmentfinds that anindividual subsequentto separationfrom
his [normalfull-time] work is continuingpart-timework for anemployer,
otherthantheemployerfrom whomhe hasseparated,compensationpaid
to suchindividual with respectto anyweek of unemploymentoccurring
subsequentto suchseparationand while suchpart-timework continues
withoutmaterialchange,shallnotbechargedto theaccountof suchpart-
time employer;provided,suchpart-timeemployerhasfiled anoticewith
the departmentin accordancewith its rulesandregulationsandwithin the
time limits prescribedtherein. The provisionsof this paragraphshall be
applicablewith respectto claims for benefitsfor weeksendingon orafter
the first day of July, one thousandnine hundredsixty-four.

(3) The findings and determinationsof the departmentunder this
subsection(a) shall besubjectto appealin themannerprovidedin thisact
for appealsfrom determinationsof compensation:Provided,Thatwhere
the individual’s eligibility for compensationhas beenfinally determined
underthe provisionsof Article V of thisact, suchdeterminationshallnot
be subjectto attackin proceedingsunderthis section.

(4) Thereserveaccountofany employerwhopayscontribulionsusder
this sectionshall not be charged with respectto benefitspaid to any
individual whose base period wages include wagesfor previously
uncoveredservicesas defined in section401(g)to the extent that the
unemploymentinsurancefund isreimbursedforsuchbenefitspursuant to
section121 of Public Law 94-566.

***
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Section3. Sections308.1 and401 of the act areamendedby adding
subsectionsto read:

Section308.1. Contributions to be Liens; Entry and Enforcement
Thereof._~_** *

(e) (i) Any paymentsdueandpayablewider theprovisionsof this act
by an employerwhich is the Commonwealth,a borough, city, county,
school district, township or other political subdivision of the
Commonwealth or instrumentality thereof, whether such employer’s
liability is determinedon a reimbursementbasisor under the employer
experienceprovisionsofthis act,shallbedeemedCommonwealtktaxesfor
purposesof enforcementandpriority in thesamemannerprovidedin this
act with respectto private employers.

(ii) With respect to such governmentalemployers, execution by
judicial saleof a delinquentemployer’spropertyasprovided-inthi.s~actwith
regard to private employersshall not be applicable:Provided, however,
That nothing herein containedshall be construedto limit any other
remedies and proceduresfor the collection of delinquent employer
accounts.

(iii) With i~spectto such governmentalemployers,any court which
would have jurisdiction to issue a writ for the judicial sale of such
employer’sproperty weresuchemployera private employershall, upon
application by thedepartment,issuea writ directingthat theamountdue,
including interestand costs, bepaid to the Commonwealthout of any
moneysof suchgovernmentalemployeron hand, and if suchmoneysare
unavailableor insufficient, then out of thefirst moneyscoming into the
handsof itstreasurerorotherfiscalofficer:A ndprovidedfurther,Thatany
sumduebysuchemployerundertheprovisionsofthis actmay-berecn~ped
out of any funds otherwisepayable by (he Commonwealthto such
delinquentemployer.

Section 401. Qualifications Required to Secure
Compensation.—Compensationshallbepayableto anyemployewho is or
becomesunemployed,andwho—

(g) With respectto weeksof unemploymentbeginning on or after
January 1, 1978, wagesfor insured work shall include wagespaidfor
previously uncoveredservices.For thepurposesof this subsection,the
term “Previously UncoveredServices”meansservices—

(A) which werenot in employmentasdefinedin section4q’~and-were
not servicescoveredpursuant to this act at anytimeduring theone-year
periodendingDecember31, 1975; and

(B) which—
(I) areagricultural labor (asdefinedin section(4)(l)(3)(G)or domestic

service(as definedin section4(l)(3)(H)) or
(II) areservicesperformedbyanemployeof (he Commonwealthorof

a political subdivisionthereof,asprovidedin Article X andArticle XII or
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by an employeof a nonprofit educationalinstitution which is not an
institution of higher education, asprovidedin Article XI, exceptto the
extent that assistance under Title II of the Emergency Jobs and
UnemploymentAssistanceAct of 1974 waspaid on the basis of such
services.

Section4. Subsection(i) of section402 of theact,addedSeptember27,
1971 (P.L.460,No.108),is amendedto read:

Section402. Ineligibility for Compensation.—Anemployeshall be
ineligible for compensationfor any week— -

(i) Which, prior to January 1, 1978, is basedon servicecovered
pursuantto ArticlesX andXI or pursuantto anelectionunderArticleXII
of thisactin aninstructional,researchor principaladministrativecapacity
in aninstitutionof highereducation,andbeginsduringtheperiodbetween
two successiveacademicyears or during a similar periodbetweentwo
regular terms whether or not successiveor during a period of paid
sabbaticalleaveprovidedfor in theindividual’s contractif the individual
hasacontractor contractsto performservicesinanysuchcapacity.forany
institution or institutionsof highereducationfor bothsuchacademicyears
or bothsuchterms. -

Section5. The act is amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section 402.1. -Benefits Based on Service for Educational

Institutions.—Beneflts based on service for educational institutions
pursuant toArticleX, XI orXfI shallashereinafterprovidedbepayablein
thesameamount, on thesametermsandsubjectto thesameconditionsas
outlinedin section404(g);exceptthat:

(I) With respectto serviceperformedafter December31, 1977, in an
instructional, research, or principal administrative capacity for an
educationalinstitution, benefitsshallnotbepaidbasedonsuchservicesfor
any weekof unemploymentcommencingduring theperiodbetweentwo
successiveacademicyears, or duringa similarperiodbetweentworegular
termswhetherornot successiveor duringaperiodofpaidsabbatical leave
providedfor in the individual’s contract, to any individual if such
individual performs such servicesin the first of such academicyearsor
terms and if there is a contract or a reasonableassurancethat such
individual will perform servicesin anysuchcapacityfor any educational
institution in the secondof such academicyearsor terms. -

(2) With respecttoservicesperformedafterDecember31,1977,in any
othercapacityfor an educationalinstitution (other than an institution of
highereducationasdefinedin section4(m.2)),benefitsshall notbepaidon
thebasisof suchservicesto any individualfor any weekwhich commences
during a periodbetweentwo successiveacademicyearsor termsif such
individualperforms such servicesin thefirst of such academicyearsor
termsandthere is a reasonable-assurancethatsuchindividualwiiperform
such servicesin the secondof suchacademicyearsor terms.However, if
upon presentinghimself for work at the endof such period between
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academicyearsor terms, theindividual is notpermittedto resumeworkof
the samecapacity,or resumesit for less than twentyworking days,his
claims for unemploymentcompensation during such period shall be
acceptedretroactively to the time the individual’s benefitswould have
commencedif the individual had not receivedreasonableassuranceof
employmentandconsideredunder theeligibility provisionsof thisact and
benefitsshall bepaidwithrespectto any weeksfor which his eligibility is
established. This provision shall apply also to holiday and vacation
periods.

(3) With respectto anyservicesdescribedin clause(1) or (2), benefits
payableon the basisof suchservicesshall bedeniedto any individualfor
any weekwhich commencesduring anestablishedandcustome~y-vacation~
periodor holiday recessif suchindividualperformedsuchservicesin-the
period immediately before such vacationperiodor holiday recess,and
there is a reasonableassurancethat such individual will perform such
servicesin the period immediatelyfollowing such vacation period or
holiday recess.

Section402.2. Benefits Based on Service by Professional
A thletes.—Benefitsshall not bepaidto any individualon thebasisof any
services,substantially all of which consistof participating in sportsor
athletic eventsor training or preparing to soparticipate, for any week
which commencesduring theperiodbetweentwosuccessivesportseasons
or similarperiodsif suchindividualperformedsuchservicesin thefirsf—of
such seasonsor similarperiodsand there is a reasonableassurancethat
such individual will perform suchservicein the latter of suchseasonsor
similarperiods.

Section402.3. Eligibility of A liens.—(a) Benefitsshall not bepaid
on the basis of servicesperformedby an alien unless such alien is an
individual who has been lawfully admittedfor permanentresidenceor
otherwiseispermanentlyresidingin theUnitedStatesundercolor of law
(including analien whois lawfullypresentin theUnitedStates-as-tsresultof
theapplicationof theprovisionsofsection203(a)(7)or section21-2-(dX5Jof
theImmigration andNationalityAct: “Provided,Thatanymodificationto
theprovisionsof section3304(a)(14)of the FederalUnemploymentTax
Act asprovidedbyPublic Law 94-566which specifyotherconditionsor
othereffectivedatethan statedhereinfor the denialof benefitsbasedon
servicesperformedbyaliens and which modifications are requiredto be
implementedunderStatelaw asa conditionfor full tax creditagainstthe
tax imposedby the Federal UnemploymentTax Act, shall be deemed
applicableunder theprovisionsof this section.”

(b) Any data or information requiredof individuals applyingfor
benefitsto determinewhether benefitsare notpayableto thembecause-of
their alien statusshall be unjformly required from all applicantsfor
benefits.

(c) In the caseof an individual whoseapplicationfor benefitswould
otherwisebeapproved,no determinationthat benefitsto suchindividual
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are not payable becauseof his alien statusbe madeto exceptupon a
preponderanceof the evidence.

Section6. Subsections(b), (c), (d) and(e) of section401-Aof theact,
addedFebruary9, 1971 (P.L.l, No.1), (d) amendedMarch 26, 1974
(P.L.2l9, No.47),are amendedto read:

Section401-A. Definitions.—As used in this article:
***

[(b) There is a “national ‘on’ indicator” for a weekif the United States
Secretary of Labor determines that for each of the three most recent
completedcalendar months ending before suchweek, the rate of insured
unemployment(seasonallyadjusted)for all statesequaledore~xeeeded=fom
and five tenths per centum.

(c) There is a “national ‘off’ indicator” for a weekif the United States
Secretary of Labor determines that for each of the three most recent
completedcalendar monthsending before suchweek, the rate of insured
unemployment (seasonallyadjusted) for all stateswas lessthan four and
five tenths per centum.

(d) There is a “State ‘on’ indicator” for this State for a week if the
Secretary of Labor and Industry determines, in accordancewith the
regulations of the United States Secretary of Labor, that for the period
consisting of suchweek and the immediately precedingtwelve weeks,the
rate of insured unemployment (not seasonallyadjusted) under this act:

(1) equaledor exceededone hundred twenty percentumofthe-average
of suchratesfor the correspondingthirteen-weekperiod endiAg in eachof
the precedingtwo calendar years, and

(2) equaled or exceededfour per centum. -

Effective with respect to compensationfor weeks of unemployment
beginningbefore April 1, 1974,and beginningafter December31,1973,the
determination of whether there has been a State ‘on’ or ‘of? indicator
beginning or ending any extended benefit period shall be made as if
subsection(d) did not contain clause(1) thereofand asifsuseetk~*(e)-did
not contain clause (1) thereof.

(e) There is a “State ‘off’ indicator” for this State for a week if the
Secretary of Labor and Industry determines, in accordance with the
regulations of the United StatesSecretary of Labor, that for the period
consistingof such weekand the immediately precedingtwelve-weeks,the
rate of insured unemployment (not seasonallyadjusted) under this act:

(1) was lessthan one hundred twenty percentumof theaverage-ofauch
rates for the corresponding thirteen-week period ending in eachof the
precedingtwo calendar years, or

(2) was less than four per centum.]
(b) There is aNational “on” indicator for a weeki1~for the period

consistingof such week andthe immediatelyprecedingtwelveweeksthe
rate of insuredunemployment(seasonallyadjusted)for all statesequaled
or exceededfour and five-tenths per centum. The rate of insured
unemployment/orthepurposesof this subsection,shall bedeterminedby
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the Secretaryof Labor by referenceto the average monthly covered
employmentfor thefirst four of the mostrecentsix calendar quarters
ending before theclose of suchperiod.

(c) Thereisa National “off” indicator/or a weekif, that/ortheperiod
consisting of such weekandtheimmediatelyprecedingtwelveweeks,the
rate of insuredunemployment(seasonallyadjusted)for all stateswasless
thanfour andfive-tenthsper centum. Therate ofinsuredunemployment,
for thepurposes0/thissubsection,shall bedeterminedbytheSecretaryof
Labor by referenceto the averagemonthly coveredemploymentfor the
first four of themostrecentsixcalendarquartersendingbeforethe~cIoseof
suchperiod.

(d) There is a “State ‘on’ indicator”for this Statefor a weekif the
Secretaryof Labor and Industry determines in accordance with the
regulations of the UnitedStatesSecretaryof Labor, that for theperiod
consistingof such weekand the immediatelyprecedingtwelveweeks,the
rate of insuredunemployment(not seasonallyadjusted)underthis act:

(1) equaledorexceededone hundredtwentyper centumoftheaverage
of suchrates/orthecorrespondingthirteen-weekperiodendingin -eachof
theprecedingtwo calendaryears, and

(2) equaledor exceeded/ourper centum:Provided,That withrespect
to benefits/orweeksof unemploymentbeginning with thepassageofthis
amendmentbut noearlier thanApril3, 1977,thedeterminationof whether
there has beena State “on” or “off” indicator beginning or ending any
extendedbenefitperiodshall be madeunder this subsectionas if (i) this
subsectiondid not contain subparagraph(1) thereof, and (ii) theper
centum rate indicated in this subparagraph were five, except that,
notwithstandinganysuchprovisionof this subsection,any week/orwhich
there wouldotherwisebe aState“on” indicatorshall continueto besucha
weekandshall not be determinedto bea week/orwhich there is a State
“off” indicator.

(e) There is a “State ‘off’ indicator” for this Statefor a week~(the
Secretaryof Labor and Industry determinesin accordancewith the
regulationsof the UnitedStatesSecretaryof Labor, that for theperiod
consistingof such weekand theimmediatelyprecedingtwelveweeks,the
rate of insured unemployment(not seasonallyadjusted)under this act:

(1) waslessthanonehundredtwentypercentumoftheaverageofsuch
ratesfor the correspondingthirteen-weekperiodending in eachof the
precedingtwo calendaryears, or

(2) was less than four per centum.

Section7. Subsection(c) of section601 of the act, addedMarch 24,
1964 (1st Sp. Sess.,P.L.53, No.1), is amendedto read:

Section601. UnemploymentCompensationFund._* * *

(c) Notwithstanding any other provisions of this section, the
departmentshall at such time or times, when the amount of moneys
creditedto the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain the Unemployment
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Trust Fund exceedthe average annual total benefit payout /or the
immediateprior five years, transfer such excessto the United States
Treasury to repay;and reduceany outstandingFederalunemployment
loandebt,andatsuchother timeortimesasthesecretarywith theapproval
of the Governormaydetermine,is herebyauthorizedto requisitionfrom
the UnemploymentTrust FundandpayintotheUnitedStatesTreasuryan
amount which, in the aggregate,is equal to (A) the total paymentof
temporaryunemploymentcompensationmadepursuantto section101 of
the FederalTemporaryUnemploymentCompensationAct of 1958, as
amended,to individualswho exhaustedtheir rightsto benefitsunderthis
actand(B) thebalanceof anyloanmadeto thisCommonwealthunderthe
provisions of Title XII of the Social Security Act, as amended.Such
requisitionand transferneed not be in a lump sum but may be made
accordingto a plan enteredinto betweenthe departmentandthe United
StatesTreasuryandfor thatpurposetheauthority hereinabovecontained
shall be deemedcontinuousduring the term of suchagreement.

Section8. The act is amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section704. Deductionsfrom Back WageAwards.—Any employer

who makesa deduction/roma backwageawardto a claimantbecauseof
theclaimant’s receiptof unemploymentcompensationbenefits,forwhkh
he hasbecomeineligiblebyreason0/suchaward,shallbeliable topayinto
the UnemploymentCompensationFundan amount equalto theamount
of such deduction. When theemployerhasmadesuchpaymentinto the
Unemployment Compensation Fund, his reserve account shall be
appropriatelycredited.

Section 705. Recoupment and/or Setoff of Unemployment
CompensationBenefits.—Recoupmentand/or setoffofbenefitspaid too
dischargedemploye,ifany, shall bedeterminedfrom employe’sgross,not
net, backwagesifemployeisreinstatedbyarbitrator withbackpayduring
period backpay is awarded.

Section9. Section 1002 of the act, added September27, 1971
(P.L.460, No.108),is amendedto read:

Section 1002. ServicesExcluded from “Employment.”—Exceptfor
servicesperformedin the employ of a hospitalor institution of higher
educationnot otherwiseexcludedin thisact,for thepurposesof thisarticle
the term “employment” shall not include servicesperformedby:

(1) Electedofficials.
[(2) Consultants and officials paid on a feebasis.
(3) Physicians,dentists or studentnursesin institutions or attachedto

governmental agencies who are employed part-time or any other
professionalspecialistsemployedon a part-time basis.]

(4) Inmates of custodial or penal institutions who receive
compensationfor servicesrenderedtherein.

(5) All departmentheadsandmembersof boardsand commissions,
appointedby the Governorwith or without the consentof one or both
branchesof the GeneralAssembly.
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(6) [All justicesof courtsandjudges.]Memberso/alegislativebody,or
membersof thejudiciary, 0/theCommonwealthorapoliticalsubdivision.

(7) [Individuals employed on any work-relief or job-training project
undertaken by the Commonwealth or its instrumentalities.1 Individuals
employedas part of any unemploymentwork-relief or work-training
programassistedorfinancedin wholeor in part byanyFederalagencyor
an agencyof a State or political subdivisionthereo/, by an individual
receivingsuch work relief or work training.

(8) [Individuals in the military serviceor under military control of the
government.] Membersof the StateNational Guard or Air National
Guard.

(9) [Studentsemployed while on vacation or in connection with any
cooperativeplan of employmentwhile enrolled in anyinstitution-ofhi-gher
education.]Studentsemployedasdefinedin section4(l)(4)(10)(B) and(C).

(10) Employesserving on a temporary basis in caseof/ire, storm,
snow, earthquake,flood or similar emergency.

(11) Individuals serving in positionswhich, underorpursuant to the
laws of this Commonwealth,are designatedas (i) a major nontenured
policymaking or advisoryposition; or (ii) a policymakingposition the
performanceof thedutiesof which ordinarily doesnot requiremorethan
eighthoursper week.

Section 10. Sections1102 and 1104 of the act, addedSeptember27,
1971 (P.L.460,No.108),are amendedto read:

Section 1102. Employment by Nonprofit Organizations.—Service
performedbyanindividual in theemployofanonprofitorganizationshall
constitute“employment”for all purposesof this actunlessexcludedby the
provisions of section 4 (l)~,] (4) (8) of this act. Remunerationreceived
thereforshallconstitute“wages” subjectto thecontributionprovisionsof
this act.

Section 1104. Election of Reimbursement.—(a) Any nonprofit
organizationwhich, onor afterJanuary1, 1972, is or becomesliabletothe
contribution provisions of this act may, in lieu of paymentof such
contributions,elect to pay to the departmentfor the Unemployment
CompensationFundan amountequalto the amountof regularbenefits
andof one-halfof theextendedbenefitspaid,that isattributabletoservice
in the employof suchnonprofitorganization.[,to individuals for weeksof
unemployment which begin during the effectiveperiod of such election.]
Such employershall continue to be liablefor reimbursementof benefit
paymentsbasedon wagespaid prior to the termination date of such
election.

(b) Suchelectionshallbefora periodof notlessthantwo taxable-years
unlesssoonerterminatedby the departmentas hereinafterprovided.

Section 11. Section 1105ofthe actis amendedby addingasubsection
to read:

Section 1105. Method of Election._* * *

(/) Any nonprofit organizationwhich electsto makepaymentsin lieu
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ofcontributionsinto theUnemploymentCompensationFundasprovided
in this subsectionshall notbeliabletomakesuchpayments-wkkrespecttü
thebenefitspaidto any individualwhosebaseperiodwagesincludewages~
for previouslyuncoveredservicesasdefinedin section401(g)to4he~xter~
that the UnemploymentCompensationFund is reimbursedfor such
benefitspursuant to section121 of Public Law 94-566.

Section 12. Sections1201 and 1202 of the act, addedSeptember27,
1971 (P.L.460,No.108), subsection(c) of section 1202 amendedJuly 9,
1976 (P.L.842,No.147),are amendedto read:

[Section 1201. Election of Coverage.—(a) Notwithstanding any
other provisions of this act, any political subdivision of the
Commonwealth may, for itself and any instrumentality thereof, elect to
cover under this act, serviceperformed by employesin all of the hospitals
and institutions of higher education, as defined in section 4 (m.1) and
section 4 (m.2) of this act, operated by such political subdivisions or
instrumentalities. The electionmay exclude servicesdescribed in section4
(I), (4) (8) of this act.

(b) Such election shall be made by submitting notice thereof to the
department in writing, signed by the authority or authorities legally
entitled to give noticeof suchelection.Upon receiptof suchelection_b~the
department, such services shall be deemedto constitute employment
subject to this act for all the purposesthereof from and after the date
specifiedin suchelection and for notlessthan two calendaryearsfollowing
the year in which such election was made.Thereafter, such servicesshall
ceaseto be deemed employment as of the first day of January of any
calendar year subsequentto suchtwo calendar yearsonly if, at leastthirty
days prior to such first day of January, notice in writing to that effect is
receivedby the department of withdrawal of such election signedby the
authority or authorities legally entitled to give such notice.

Section 1202. Contributions.—(a) In lieu of contributions required
to be paidby employersunder the provisions of section301 (a)andsection
301.1of this act,any political subdivisionor instrumentality thereofwhich
has electedto becomesubject to this act under the provisions of section
1201 as hereinabove set forth, shall pay to the department for the
Unemployment CompensationFund an amount equivalentto the amount
of regular benefits and one-half of any extended benefits paid that is
attributable to service in the employ of such political subdivision or
instrumentality to individuals for weeks of unemploymentwhich begin
during the effectiveperiod of such election.

(b) The department shall computetheamount which anysuchpo-litical
subdivision or instrumentality thereofshall pay into the Unemployment
Compensation Fund and shall report such amount quarterly to the
financial authorities thereof who shall pay the required amount into the
fund in accordancewith the regulations of the department.

(c) Any political subdivision or instrumentality thereof that electsto
becomeliable for paymentsin lieu of contributions shallberequired within
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thirty (30) days after the effective date of its election, to executeand file
with the department a surety bond approvedby the department or it may
elect instead to deposit with the department money or securitiesof equal
present monetary value.

The amount of the bond or depositrequired by the department shall be
set at one per centum of the organization’s taxable wagesfor the most
recent four calendar quarters prior to suchelection.If an organization-did
not pay wagesthroughout thespecificfour calendar quarters, theamount
of the bond or depositshall be setby the department. Refundsof deposits
shall be made by the deparhnent according to appropriate rules and
regulationsdevelopedby thedepartmentrelative to terminatin:of:e~ect}on
for payments in lieu of contributions or as to delinquenciesin payments
due.]

Section1201. Political Subdivision Employes.—(a) Service
performed after December31, 1977, in the employ of any of the
instrumentalitiesoranypoliticolsubdivisiono/thisCommonu’ealth-orany
of its instrwnentalitiesor any instrumentality of more than one of the
foregoing or any instrumentality which is jointly owned by this
Commonwealthor apolitical subdivisionthereofandone ormoreother
statesorpolitical subdivisionsof this or other statesprovidedthat such
service is excludedfrom “employment” as defined in the Federal
UnemploymentTax Act by section3306(c)(7)of that act and is not
excludedfrom “employment” under section4(l)(4) of this act, shall be
deemedto constituteemploysnentsubjectto this act with the exceptions
hereinaftersetforth in section1201(b).

(b) (1) Electedofficials.
(2) Inmates of custodial or penal institutions who receive

compensationfor servicesrenderedtherein
(3~) All departmentheadsandmembersof boardsand commissions,

appointedby the-Governor with or without theconsentof one or both
branchesof the GeneralAssembly.

(4) Membersof a legislativebody,ormembersof thejudiciary, of the
Commonwealthor apolitical subdivision.

(5) Individuals employedaspart 0/anyunemploymentwork-reliefor
work-training program assistedorfinanced in whole or in part by any
Federalagenéyor an agencyo/aStateorpoliticalsubdivision-tlzereo-/,by
an individual receivingsuchwork reliefor work training.

(6) Studentsemployedas definedfr~section~ and(C).
(7) Membersof the StateNational Guardor Air National Guard.
(8) Employesservingon a temporarybasisin caseof/ire, storm,snow,

earthquake,flood or similar emergency.
(9) Individuals serving in positionswhich, under or pursuant to the

laws of this Commonwealth,are designatedas (i) a major nontenured
policymakingor advisoryposition, or (ii) a policymakingposition the
performanceof thedutiesof which ordinarily doesnotrequire-more-than
eight hoursper week.
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Section 13. The act is amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section1202.1. Liability for Contributions.—Any political

subdivision of the Commonwealthor any instrumentalityof any oneor
more thereof, which is or becomessubject to this act shall pay
contributions on remunerationpaid by it for employmentunder the
provisionsof section301or301.1,asthecasemaybe,unlessan electionis
madeto pay on a reimbursementbasisashereinafterprovided~

Section1202.2. Election o/ Reimbursement.—(a) Any political
subdivisionof the Commonwealthorany instrumentalityof oneormore
thereof,which on orafterJanuary1,1978andpriortoJanuary1,1979 isor
becomesliable to the contributionprovisions o/ the act may, in lieu of
payment of such contributions, elect to pay to the departmentfor the
UnemploymentCompensationFund, an amountequalto the amountof
regular benefits and of one-half of the extendedbenefitspaid, (after
December31, 1978 the full amount of extendedbenefitspaid) that is
attributable to service in theemployof suchpolitical subdivision of the
Commonwealthor any instrumentality o/ one or more thereó/. Such
employershall continuetobeliable/or reimbursementofbenefitpayments
basedon wagespaidprior to the termination dateof such election.

(b) Suchelectionshallbe/oraperiod0/not lessthan twotaxableyears-
unlesssoonerterminatedby the departmentas hereinafterprovided.

Section1202.3. Methodof Election.—(a) Anypolitical subdivision
ofthe Commonwealthor anyinstrumentality0/any oneor morethereof;
which is or becomessubjectto this act prior to January 1, 1978, may
exerciseitselectionunder theprovisionsofsection1202.2byfiing withthe
departmenta written notice o/such electionwithin thethirty-day period
following such date.

(b) Any political subdivision of the Commonwealth or any
instrumentalityof any one or morethereo/, whichbecomessubjectto this
act on or subsequentto January 1, 1978,mayexerciseits electionunder
section1202.2byfiling a written notice thereofwith thedepartmentwithin
thethirty-dayperiod immediatelyfollowingthedateof the-determination
of such subjectivityby the department.

(c) Any political subdivision of the Commonwealth or any
instrumentality of any one or more thereof,payingcontributions under
this act/oraperiodsubsequenttoJanuary1,1978,mayexerise-itselection
undersection1202.2byfiling a writtennoticethereof,withthedepartment
not later than thirty daysprior to the beginningof any taxableyear.

(d) Thedepartmentmay/orgoodcauseextendtheperiodwithin-which
a notice0/electionora notice0/terminationmustbefiledandmaypermit
an electiontoberetroactivebutnotanyearlier thanwith respcct4obe,~efits
paidafter December31, 1977.

(e) The department, in accordancewith such regulationsas it may
prescribe,shall notify eachpolitical subdivisionof the Commonwealthor
any instrwnentality of any one or more thereof, of any determination
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which it maymakeof itsstatusasan employerandoftheeffectivedate~f
anyelectionwhichit makesandofanyterminationofsuch-eketion.Such
determinationsshall be subjectto reconsideration,appealandreviewas
providedin section301.

Section1202.4. Reimbursement Payments.—Paymentsin lieu of
contributionsshallbemadeinaccordancewiththe/ollowingprovisions=of
this section.

(a) At theendofeachcalendarquarterorat theendo/anyotherperiod
as determinedby the department,the departmentshall bill eachpolitical
subdivision of the Commonwealthor any instrumentality of any one or
more thereof(or group of political entities) which has electedto make
paymentsin lieu0/contributions/ortheamountof benefit~chargedto it~r
accountduring suchquarterorotherprescribedperiodtha-t isattribuwble
to servicein the employof suchorganization.

(b) Paymentof any bill renderedwidersubsection(a) shall bemade
not later than thirty days after such bill wasmailed to the last known
addressof thepolitical subdivisionor any instrumentalityofany one or
more thereof, or was otherwisedeliveredto it, unless therehas beenan
applicationfor reviewandredeterminationunder section301.

(c) Pastduepaymentsofamountsin lieu ofcontributions, or reports
with respectthereto,shall besubjecttothesameinterestandpenaltiesthat,
pursuant to section308 apply to pastduecontributions andsection206
applyto pastduereports.

Section1202.5. Termination of Elections.—(a) Any political
subdivisionof the Commonwealthor any instrumentalityofany oneor
more thereo/, which hasmadean electionpursuant to theprovisionsof
sections1202.1and1202.2mayterminatesuchelectionby/iing with the
departmenta written notice thereofnotlater than thirty daysprior tothe
beginning of the taxableyearfor which such termination notice is to be
effective.Such action shall be approvedby the departmentonly if all
paymentsandreportshavebeenmadebysuchterminating organization-as
requiredby theprovisionsof this act.

(b) If any political subdivision of the Commonwealth or any
instrumentality of any one or more thereof, is delinquent in making
paymentsin lieu of contributionsas required wider section1202.4, the
departmentmay terminate such election to make paymentsin lieu of
contributions as of the beginning of the next taxable year and such
termination shall beeffectivefor that andthe next taxableyear.

Section 14. Should the Federalstatute relating to the inclusion of
employees of political subdivisions within the State’s unemployment
compensationlaws asa requirementfor receivingFederalunemployment
funds or loans be declaredunconstitutionalthe provisionsaddedto the
UnemploymentCompensationLaw by this amendatoryact are repealed
insofar asthey relateto political subdivisionsandtheir employees.

Section 15. This act shall takeeffect January1, 1978,exceptthat the
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amendmentsto sections 308.1, 401-A and 1104 shall take effect
immediatelyand the provisionsof section401-A shall be retroactiveto
June 1, 1977.

APPROVED—The6th day of July, A. D. 1977.

MILTON J. SHAPP


